
T.TETU fNESS AŽrn VtARooIEwnkri,

he System of instruction in
ogue Some limde Ago in an

'Eastern Province.

flow a Cent ficated Teacher Described
the .ity of Montreal and Its

Cathoic lahabitants.

ln olden daya many were led into
f bog-and bush and bramble" by a mys
terious light called "Will o' the Wisp."
,According to legendary lore it was
generally people of intelligence who
were victinms of this mischiefl oving el f.
In this uineteenth century men who
would scorn such fairy tales are tiem-
«alves led into the crooked paths and
byways of contradiction by that mis
leading expression "Non sectarian," a
terni which in practical application
contradicts itself. Men holding differ-
ent political tenets and alas! many
Cathclice, profess to see a certain steadi.
neus in its elusive light. Tihe Cathoeli
who for political or other reasons favor
the non-sectîrian institution is generall>y
oue who has been educated in a Catholic
school or college, and consequently ie
not in a position to forni or express an
opinion, being entirely ignorant of the
svil he approves. The public schools o
the Maritime Provinces are held up a.
modela of the harmonious working o
this much talked of system. T , prove
that in this case all is not gold that
glitters, I will venture on an illustrationu
of the true nwardness of the boasted
good-will and tolerance of non-sectarian.-
im as applied to eduacation in Govern-
vient schools.

In a town in a province "down by the
sea" somne years ago the public school
was in charge of a retired Presbyterian
minister, the teschersîunder hint being
active workers in the vitrions Protestant
denominations. Zealous in " the
cause," they sought to uake the school '
roomi an annex f the Sunday school
sud church. Every msormnig the clil-
dren assembled in the principal's de
partment for "prayers," which con-
aisted of the Lord's Prayer recited by the
principal, during which the teachers
sund children stecti with oyes closed.
Afer this the Re.MIthr. - - deivered
an address on current topies in a familiar
conversational tone, then a hynin was
sung by the children, which was an in-
vocation to the King James version Of
Holy Scripture, and ran as follows :-
"Roly Bible! Book Divine.

.Precious Treasure. Thou art mine

.Mine to guide me when I stray,

.Mme to teach me day by day."
,After the doxology was rendered by al
present the scholars dispersed to their
different classes to begin their lessons of
the day, an hor's tinte having been de
-voted to ' worsbip." In this particular
ciool a system was in vogue known as

:oral explanations. For instance, a gro
graphy lesson would he made interesting
to the class by t e letcher relating
*oen incident or story in connectin
with it. If the habits of the Fiji
Jslanders were under discussi n the
children were told of the horrors of
cannibalism; if Alaska claimed atten-
tion tie Esquimaux and their oil
drinking and candle-eating habits were
describoci. Que day tise lessen was
Moutreai-our own dear old Montreas,-
and after the class had recited the usual
geographical definition, tbe teacher pro
ceeded with the usual "explanation ."
IlfMy dear children" she began, " Mont
seal, as you know, is one of' the firrt
.cities in Canada. ILs situation is most.
aagnificent. The inhabitants, t an

.sorry to say, are all Catholics; they
name the streets after the Saints and
the Virgin Mary, whom they worshiip;
hey alseo bow down and pray to images,

.and," she continued in impressive toues,
4<when. a persoan die, in Mo Notre-i theu pu,
.ooppers on hi ey es aufend fi rande in teis
hand! to pai atel/ st ow hii(I te laor ioll q

'Pugato-y." The few Catbolic children
present looked at each other in mute
pmazement, while their companions put
on airs of scorn and pity for their less
favored school-mates.

Now without question the schtool re-
ferred to here vas one of the best in the
province, and the teaclher in question
held a firEt-class certificate. In jutstice
to tisis teaciser ber ' £ xpianation " of
Moutreai vas not given in msalice to
hurt the feelings cf lier Cathoclic
scholars. Incredible as it may seem,
ase beiieved visat she taughut. TItis
acarcely' coincides with Lte " Stormy>'
Petrel's" happy faumil>' idea of lthe chil-
dreu cf the..Domiinion, Cathoclic and Pro-
testant alike, attendinsg the samoeschool,
of being educated aide b>' side, sud thiss
growing up together withount knowledge
of raclaI er religious differences."

* * * * * * *
The Liberal ieader's sudden change of

front lu school questiete affaire remindse
one cf the readiug besson lunLise infant
clasi: "See-thse-boy-on-thse-see--

sw- now-he-ie-up-up-up-and-
'gaow-h-is--down-down-dow--it-
-s--great-fun - to-ride- on--tise-seec

Evidently7 our Premier la not isaving
mach fu on Lise poittical see-saw. Not
iong ago vo witnessed Lie isumiliating
Mpectacle ef -his " up up-up " whesn heo'vas lauded te tise skies sud hie alleged

.settlemnent approvea b>' tise " Protestant
>fiimaterial McCarthsylte - away' - vith. -
Cathic Sclîool-Associatiou." Now weo
pro toldi ho le about; te submuit tise muchs
vexed question to Hie Grace of St.h
oniface. What a pity.for the dignity'

of his Catholie manhood he did not dop
bis in Lthe beginning.

BABETTE. M

kComùmenting on the Ivory case, United i
Wlrud gays.'

Few incidents of recent Limes have t
5reated more comment in England than t

e abadonment of the case against r
[,ory, who is to be congratulated by t
ývory honest man on his escape from w
jh$?clutches of .the English detectives. I
Eé}hiis release thesystem by whicih the
<qnt prôpo aieùr can en-rap the mot in- n

e'ét man and get him convicte Of SC

this, that or any other crime in English
courts of justice, so-called, bash ot a
deadly blow frotm the effecte of. wbch it
will wobbie for some time to corne.
There never was a clearer case o! man
trapping. That Ivory wa. made the vie-
tim of a conspiracy in which the Eng-
lish spy, the paid agent of English de-
tectives, play ed -a leading part, is as
clear as noonday to every Person who
iîs given attention to the case. Indeed,
our surprise is net that the case was
abandoned in so dramatic a style, but
that it was ever proceeded with."

And again. "Anyone whob as fol-
lowed the case muet be struck with the
abominable system under which in Ene-
land these prosecutions are conducted,
and which enables the Crown-that iw;
the police-to arrest a man before they
have any case against him, and then,
while he is in jail, to work up evidence
against him. If this be a sample of
British jîstice, it would be no harni for
those conerrned in its administration to
look for a little eslightenment to Russia,
where, apparently, with ail that has been
said of.he despotie way in which law is
there carried out, justice is not so grossly
tampered with."

118II EI IGRANT SOCIETY.
An Interestiig Ananual liepri or Is

Operationm.

The foll.wing particulars have been
taken frou a recent report of the Irish
Emigrant Suciety of New York.-

During the year 1896 the nunber of
emigrants landed at New York was21,749;
of thii number 9,4,1 were males and

In only four mxonthe (those of winter
wealher), did the arrivmls ofi males ex
ceed those of females In the month of
the largest imni..ration,-May,--2,0>'
women and -2,489 men were landed here.
Thegreat majority of tbose, over 20 years
old, brought with then less than $30
each; a little more than 29 per cent
brought more than that sui. If, as
would be interred frou the report, per-
sons under 2 I yearsf f age brought no
money.--ar tioat xltatever they possessed
was incltded in the, record ef their se-
"iors,-Lhe avertgestin brotlithlut te
cauintr> b>' each cf the 21,749 Irish its-
Inigrants was a little less than 812.45.
The toul arount put down in the re-
ports ie $270710.

The evideice of the work of the Society
nmav be ardluced froitie staternet that
cf Ùre 488 detaiued for examination b>'
ie Imnigratioe autseritiee at Ellis
lvland, 412 stere stîbsequienti>' released
and perrnitted te land, it having been
shown that they did not come within
the proilited classes.

New York iende lu the list cf tise
adiopted home of the immigrant, the
nnmier of its Irish residents being in-
creased by 10,182 during the year.
Pernsylvania takes second place with
2 423: Massachusetts next, with 1804,
New. -Jsreey 1,693, Connecticut 1,46-2,
Illinois 1,164, and the balance scattering
thsemselves ail over the broad country.

During the year, 125 Irish immigrants
we re, for varions causes, returned to
their former hoines, as it was ound
tho>' iere tnuable te malutain hem-
selves ln this country. Six iundred sud
forty-four newly- arrived immigrants
were assisted by te Society, at Ellie
Island, with bfod and money to reach
their inland destinations."

The Free Labor Bureau, located at the
Barge Office, and mair.tained by the Irish
Emigrant Society and the German So-
ciety, found employnîent during the past
yesr for 11567 immigrants, of which
sunber 3,521 were natives of Ireland.

The average wages paid te farni band
was $112.25 lier mcnth, vitie beard sud
lodging; feumale house servants, $10 per
nxonth, with board and lodging, and $1L40
per day to laborers 0f the male immi-
grants employed, 7,505 were engaged for
agricultural and commuon labor, and
1,U02 in other callings.

The feniale emigrants, numbering
2,10), vere nearly ail employed or
domestic work of one kind or another.

During the year , 735 mheasowere fur
nislsed to Irish immigrants at the Labor
Bureau ; 309 received board and lodging,
and 114 were forxwarded to iniand destina
tiosis, where enpiloyment was found for
Ltent. Sixty-mne families were amsong
the number for whont enploynment was
f( und.--Irih a mericin.

ANOTIIER FORECAST,

Su-ay or the Cultureti NocIaciist PredietcI
for tlae Twenty-First Celtury'.

NEW Yoiî, Feib. 7.-Mr. H. Il sChant
herlain in a special letter tros ILondon
to The Sun says:-If one may turn con.
placently froma a period 200o yeairs dis-
tant in one direction to a time 150 years
oil in the future, it. say be amussing, if
not instructive, to read of the prophetic
forecastwhich the Hon W. P. leeves,
A gent-Generai for Ne Zealand, hais
given of the British Empire in the
middle of the twenty first century.

About the year 2050, he told a Londnu
audience this week. the British empire
would not he extinet but fdourishing
enormously. Sections would be found
all over the w.>rld united in one friendly
federated union. Local matters would
be settled in local parliaments, but im.
portant questions would be discuesed
in the British Imperial Federation
Cauncil, which woulid bave taken the
place of our House ofConmons. Unlike
the latter, however, and notwitistandin
the increased responsibility, it woulg
consist of not more than 100 members,
It would not always meet in England,
but sometimes in different parts of the
colonies, and now and again, as an
honored privilege, in New Zealand.
The present great question f the I -
perial defence would be settled, and
ancient, barbarous and bloody warfare
would not be thought of by any sensible
nation. The great military and naval
powers of the continent would be
federat ed with us for the purposes
of arbitration. Bv that time few na -
ions would remain unfederatvd, so
hat those in the union would only be
equired each to keep up a emali mili-
ary and naval power, so that tax payers
would not be burdeued in this respect.

ntern tional arbitration was a difficuit
ma.Lter to carry out, but, just as clever
aen now devoted themselves to the
cience of warfare, they wouîd then de- 1

There is evidently a flaw in the work.
ing of the new canteen arrangements.
A court of in.uiry of rather a novel
character bas just been held at Alder-
shot. It appears that the note-book of
the Alderehot agent of one of the largest
brewing firme in Great Britain was re-
cently diacovered in camp, and in due
course banded to the authorities. The
book, it appears, is of peculiar interet,
for iL contains many entries showing the
tums paid by way of " commission" to
numoers of canteen oflicials.--Jublin
Free m an.

January's Death Record,
The report of the Quebec Provincial

Board of ealth for January shows that b
during the month there were 627 degahs h
rcm contagious diseases in the Province, 9

vote their time to the science of peace.
There would also be courts of arbitra-
tion for international- matters, sothat
there would be no strikes or lock-outs.
The ides, of one man being able to turn
1,000 otheri into the streets to starve, or
of 1000 leaving work becaus of a qdarrel
with the one, would never be dreanit of.
There would be a far greater number of
public servants. There would still be
private enterprises and private exploita.
tion, but a considerable number of the
industries,woplid be under State.control.
The empire would work upon socialistic
principhs, but not such as were.now
held by a certain extreme party. There
would ouly be a few individualists, and
a few would be kept in a museum.

ST. ANTHONY'S Y. M.;SOCIETY.
Present'tion to Mr. Sannon, a Enular

nember cf the orglanisation,on tie
occasion oro u Marriage.

After the regular meeting of St.
Authony's C. Y. M.S., held in their ball,
329 St. Antoine street, last weck, Mr.
Jas. Bannon, a popular member, was
made the recipient of a well-filled purse,
the occasion being the eve of his mîar-
riage. Mr. Grace, in the abs uce of the
Preaident, who is serinusly indisposed,
in presenting the gift, wished Mr.
Bannon, on hehalf of the members, bon
voy«ge inb is journey through life, and
miin happiness in his new career.
M[r. Bannon made a neat speech, thank-
ing the members for their kind wishes
and for their generous present. ln join-
ing the ranks of the Benedicts, he said,
he was about to deny himself the plea-
sure of being with themi as often as in
the pan, but would.always roneenber
with pleasure the many happy hours
spent in the old hall and in the enjoy.
nient of the good-fellowship which had
always prevailed in their nidst,
Speeches were also made by several
others and au hour was spent in a social
way.

'f'he St. Antlhony's Young Men's So-
ciety has a splendid mamnbership rioll of
active, clever young IrishmLen, all of
vlomeî occupy positiois of trust in the
commercial arena.

STUIE VETERANS' aORNE9.

Lord Robert's speech in response to
the toast of s rhe Arny," at the jubillee
Banquet of the Q'teeu's College, Belfast,
was remarkable tor the modest estimate
which his lordship made as to the
atrength and efficiency of the land forces.
He dwelt upon the absoluste necessity of
having a suthicient number of artillery
and rifle ranges, as well as suitable
ground for extended manoeuvree. He
did not tbink the necessity for soldiers
being properly trained was sufliciently
recognized throughout the United King
dom. He paid the army a warm
ctmpliment by saying that a fine spirit
of comradeship existed between officers
and men, and all ranks were ready and
eager to undergo any amount of hardship
and to face death in defence cf the
country.

The 2nd Battalion Norfolk Regiment
(<he famous old 9t-h) bas arrived at Kin.
male from Aldershot, and relieved the 1t
Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers. The Nor-
folks were held in high esteem at the
big English Camp, having won general
admiration for tiheir display of al-
soldierly quaities. It is toe ho edthat
while in Irelaud the nien cf this fine
battalion will strive to maintain the
character they have already won for it.

Prior to the departure of the Roy a
Iniskillings from Kinsale a deputation
of tbe inhabitants attended at the
barracks for the purpose o presenting
therm with an address, which was read in
front of the battalion paraded on the
barrack square, tinder command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Crawford. The ad-
dress, which wns signed by represent-
atives of every class and creed, contaied
an expression of appreciation of the
general good conduct ot the mens, ani
the friendly feeling which had existed
between the nilitary and civilians
during their stay in Kinsale.

A most remarkable and enthusiastie
recepti n as given to the old 27th on
its arrival at Enniskillen. Large erowds
had collected along the streets and ut
the railway station. T he momnent the
train arrived tar barrels weie ligbted
and there wvas a dirplay of rackets and
colt red lights, and when thse battalion

set et upn i e rîac retog rtlî towri

.marchs was a picturesque spectacle.
First came a baud af 24 veteran soidiers,
pensioners ai the Ttht, bearing lighted
torches. Aiter these camne the_ pipers cf
thse 4thî Batitalion (TIyrone Militia), theo
baud af the lst Battahon followed, sud
then marched the gallant regimeut it-
self, in fours,with rifles at the slope sud
bayenets fixed (a privilege speciaily re-
served fer the Innîskillings entering
their native town). CJannen wore fired
as a saiute frein Forthill, sud thse crowd
cheered lustily. Illuminated arches
esaned the streets,3oy bells rang. ont,
snd flage were displayed ou aill des,.
The soldiers wero regaied witb substan.-
tial rofroshmeuts on their arrivai at the
barrache, sud the women sud chlildron
were euniertained lu like mauner at the
Town Hall. On tho wbole, the home-
coming cf tue Royal Inniskillings was a
proud day for every man, frcm thie
colonel te tho drummer-boy.

Below will be found the only complete
weekly up te date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventors, which je
prepared specially for this paper. by
Mesers. Marion & Marion, solicitors et

atents and experts, bead oilice, Temple
Building, Montreai, from whom aIl in-
formation may be readily obtained:-

54,802-Thomas Boxall, Woodstock,
hyrsn indicator.

54.808-Joseph C. Peltier, Windsor,
Ont. berry boxes.

54,S13-Félix L. Decarie, Montreal,
1XQ., hose pipe connection.

54,819-Fanay Clumn, Toronto, Ont.,
tent poles.

54 825-Fred CiIff, Mar, Ont., saw
guiles.

54,829-Charles E. l ickrell, Castle-
more, Ont., tire up-setting attachments
to snvil.block sud anvil.

54o 2- George W. Delaney, Pembroke,
Ont., shirt neck bands.

54,836-Frederick W. Shipman, To-
ronto, Ont., theatres.

54,840-Carl Rubel, TownshipofLouth,
Ont., art or procese of making lime and
preparing and tiling a lime-kiln.

54,842-George H. Meakins, and Chas.
W. Meakins, Hamilton, Ont., citnder
sifter.

54 843-Peter Fraser, Hamilton, Ont.,
device for heating and lighting apart.
ment.

54,845-A. B. Jardine, Hespeler, Ont.,
tables and pillars for drilling or boring
machines.

54,850-A. Joyce & Wm. Fairbairn,
Calobogie, Ont., closure for cans.

54,851-0. Feher & F. X. G- Chartand,
Montreal, icecreeper.

-54.897-T. R. Woodard_&A. J. Esnouf,
Richmond, cloth measuring machine.

576,778 -V. A. Emond, Quebec, lubri-
cator.

THE RAILROAD BRAKEMAN.

IN MEMORY OF WILLIE BENNETT,
Killeil on the Can. ne. Ry. t Sutton, Que.,

Feby. 6th, l'.

Dust-begrimed and weather-beaten,
Hands that show the scars of toil,
Do you envy him bis station,
Patient toilers of the soil ?
In the storm or in the sunshine,,
He must inount the speedy train,
Ride out at the post of duty,
Heeding tot the drenching raini.

In the plesant sumnier weather,
Standing on the car-tops high,
He cau view the c angiig landscape,
As it rushes eswitly by.
While lie scans the beauteous picture,
Which the lovely landscape makes,
Suddenly across his dreaming
Comes the quick shrill cry for " braktes."

But wen wiinter's icy fingers,
Cover earth with snowy shroud,
And the North wind, like a madman,
Rushes onvard shrieking loud,
Then behold the gallant brakeman,
Spring to heed tise engine call,
Runuîug on thise> car tops;
God protect him if lie fall!

Do not scorn to greet him kindly,
He wili give you smile for smile,
Though he'e nothing but a brakeman,
Contact with him won't defAle.
Speak to him in kindly language,
ihough his clothes be coarse and plain,
In his fearless manty bosom,
Beats a heart for joy and pain.

He may have a widowed mother,
He may hber only joy,
Mayhap in ber home she's praying
For the safety of ber boy.
How he loves that dear old mother,
Toiing for ber day by day,
Always bringing home some present,
Every time he raws is pay.

Daily facing death and danger,
One misstep or slip by hand,
,Sends the poor, unlucky brakeman
To the dreaded, unknown land.
When we scan the evening papers,
Note what its filled column say ;
One brief lineattracts ournotice,
"One more brakeman killed to-day."
In ber little lonely cottage,
Waiting lu the faded light,
Sits the brakesman' alovimg mother,
Sie expects her boy to-night.

B. J. 0., ST. L. &t A. RY.

Pt. St. Charles, Feby. 0lth, '97.

Bobbie-Oh, Mr Highflier, may I go
coasting with you ?

Mr. Highflier--Why do you want to
go coasting with me, Bobbie ?

Bobbie-'Cos I hard my papa say you
had gone down hill 'aster than anybody
te had ever knowL-Philadelphia Led-
ger.

USE ONLY.a'Cures
"Cures talk "ln fayot

ar Eood.ar.aaina,Taik
as for no other medi-
cine. Its reat ouresrecorded la truthful,
convincing language o grater n.imon and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the peope; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales ln the world, and
have made necessary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla i known by the cure it has
made-cures of scrofula, sait rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures or dyspepsla, liver
troubles, catarrh- cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsapari lia

Is the best--tnfact the One True BloodPuriter.

Hoods Puis ver111s; easy teI-ood's PUlS teM7oPren'

In damp closets and cupboards gen-
erating mildew, a trayul o quicklime
will be found to absorb the uois ture, and
render the air pure. Of course it is
necessary to renew the lime fron time
to time, as it becormes ully slacked.
This remedy will be found usefulin safes
and strong-rooms, the damp air of which
acte irequently most injuriouely on the
valuable deeds and documents which
they contain.

The ease with which a fire niay be
started, and the apparently inexplicable
causes which may produce one, are both
emphasized by , happening in an up
town house in New Yorklast week. The
mistress of the bouse was seated in the
extension parlor in the afternoon alone
and perfectly quiet, vhen, without warn-
ing, a harnging booksbelf broke froi its
fasteningsuand slipped to the floor. On
its way it struck a small table standing
beneath it and knocked over a box o
matches, igniing two or three of then.
These flew off, one touching the light
gauze scarf which had hung from the
table, which tell blazing against the lace
curtain near by. The frightened screams
of the mistress brought a servant, ad it
took energetic measures on the part of
the two wonen to extinguish therapidly
spreading ire. Had the rooi been un-
tenanted, as it had been all the iorning
and waould have been againl ifteen mxin.
utes later, it would bave been a case of
fire depart ment succor to have saved the
house.

The proper cleaning of a carpeted
rooni demanda irst tisat if possible all
draperies and hangings shahl be slipped
s rom theirfaetening, brushed, aired and
laid aside out of the dust: such as are
not renovable niay by shaken lightly as
they hang, folded lengthwise then in up-
turned folds as far as possible, and final-
ly pinned high in pieces of muslin kept
for the purpose Pictures are to be
brushed on their faces with a soft brush,
their backs wiped and brushed, and they
too folded in muelin, the ends tucked in
around their frames. Upholstered furni-
ture muet be brushed out carefully and
covered with similar clothse, all mall
p'eaes set out of the room. Bric a-brac
i dusted and also put aside in a protect.
ed place. A stiff whisk takes the dust
ont of the corners of the room, and then
the carpet la sprinkled with crumupled
pieces of newapaper, wet but not arip-
ping, and swept with the nap. After
this sweeping the comices and door
lintels are bushed free from due&, the
wals are dusted down with a cloth wound
round the broom or a epecial brush, and
the base-board is brushed clean with a
rather stiff hair brush. The duit thus
dislodged i|gathered bymeans ofasecond
going over with a carpet-sweeper and
finaliy the carpet is polished by being
wiped over witi a cloth wrung out as dry
as possible froin clean tepid ammonia-
water, two tablcspooniuls of ammonia to
four quarts of water. Wet paper. it was
staled, is to be preferred to sait or tea-
leaves; the former cannot be entirely
removed, and the grains left absorb
Moieture, rusting the carpet-naii, while
tea-leavesinjure and streak a delicate_
carpet.

Experience proves the merit of Hood'a
Sarsaparilla. It bures al forme of blood
diseases, tones the stomach, builds up
thé nerves.

M ISS IONS,
We bave now ready for Missions a fuit

and complete amsortment of Mis-
sion Good, coflsisting of

Prayer Bocks,
Devotionof Books,

Controversial Works,
R6/igious Ar//c/es.

If, at any time, you have a Missj0 -li
your Parish, we will be lappy to
eupply you with an assortrent of
the above goods, and at the close of
the Mission, you can return wbat.
ever remains insold.

l ordering, pleuse state
.- WhoIse u le gAve time mijOe.

2.-About 10w rmany rammahu
atteund,

-- TRc DDar the mission wi opt
4 -Moew te goods bave te lie %llpput

to rnRaréeiféy aui Aicame.

.& J.SADIER & Co,
CATHOLIC PIBLIlISER%

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
[From the Younc Ladies' Journal.1

Glycerine and lime juice is very good
for preventing dandrutf, and is nourish-
-ng to the ha•r.

To clean felt bats, rub bread and violet,
powder over them gently, and then dust
off with a clean soft cloth.
, Vinegar and fruit stains upon knives
can be taken off by rubbing the blades
with raw potato, and then polishing on
the knife.boardin theusualmanner.

To make the ekin smooth, use a tea-
spoonful of powdered borax every morn-
ing in the basin of water when washing
the face or bande; aiso use it when
taking a bath.

Geranium leaves are excellent for cuts
where the skin is xubbed and for other
wounds of the same kind. One or two
eaves mue. ho hruibed and applied te
te part, and the wotnd will i e cica-
trized in a s hort time.

.Never use any oap or a scrab-brush
in washing oilcloths. It will destroy in
a short time an oil cloth thatshould lest
for years. Use instead warm water and
a soft cloth or ilannel, and rinse off with
water and skinm-milk. Wipe very dry
with a soft cloth,

The best way to clean wash leather
gloves is to wash thena with nearly cold
soap and water, and on the hands to
rinse well. When half-dry stretch them
and pull themr till they become quite
soft; they require constant attention
from the commencement of the washing
titi they are dry.

To relieve sciatica and neuralgia
pains, heat a flatiron sufficiently hot tu
Ivaporize .inegar, wrap it in woollen
clothn moistened with vinegar, and apply
as warm as can be borne to the panw.ul
spot two or three times a day. As a
rule the pain disappears within 24 hours,
and recover is rapid.

The worst toothache, or neuralgia
coining from the teoth, may be epeeuily
ended hy application cf a amai bit o!
clean cotton-wool saturated in a strong
solution of ammonia to the deoctive
teoth. Sometimes the sufferer is prompt-

od to momentsry nervous laugter by
the application, but the pain has disap-
peared.

To keep insecte officanary birds, put
the least bit of kerosene oil under each
wing-say, as much as remains on your
little finger after you have let the drop
fall off. Do thisevery ten day auntil ail
are removed. Clean the cage well every
day, scour it in hot water with borax,
and use but little suap.

14 t9Notre Dam es
1 MoN Hro % .,Qig .

The Finasi Creamaqry Uttai
IN 1-LB. BLOCKS &ND SMIALL TUBs.

NEW LILD EGG.

Stowrl's Ealish Br8[ast Tda ai 35c
OuRH SPECIAL BLEND of COFFE

1S9TUt rINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.»
cor. si. Catherine & lackay Sirnis.

TELEPHONE No. 3836.

Telephone 1182. MeonahL.
PersonaimupervlsionS1intolbibsiness

RentsOoiected.Eatatesadministered,an&OBok
auditeo.

OR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Bio, C IN.7. Mil I IBtoeii$bI

50. : Z. <i.ICAIA D.RI Db

unaae we an,car

Oie WïWoalï Bx lUllS
CA LHlORNIA

And other Pacific Coast
Points. - -

A Puliman Tourist leeper leaives Bonaent,
Station overy Thursday at 10.25 pmfl. f'&thelastieOcait, il. tbais rq ire l a socondlesCk

asd ln addition a moderato chare is made ftt
tnuing accomddation. This a splendid oNPDr

ty for famiesmovig West.

Fortickets and- raservation Of berthe apuir at

148 ST. JAMES STREET
Or at Bonaventuré Station.-

Finlaýy-s-on'hs
*Linen .J.«..4hnrad

- ... i 1$ THE BEs-r.

123 Church St,.
Tono.sTo, Os.T

as foilows :-Typhus, 1; scarlet fever
48 ; diplitheria, 200; typhd, '27
measles, 119; whooping cough, 175;
and grippe, 57. Sixty-four deaths from
diphtheria vere reported in this city.
Forty out of the forty-eight deathe from
scarlet fever occurred at St Roch de
Aulnais.

Patenît Report.

Break Up a Cold in Timap ime'
BY USIMO

PYNY-PECTORAL
The.nIck Cure for COUGUS,

COLDS, cour, nBRON-
cITI.OAlSENESS.,etc.

MsS. JOSEPH NORWICK,
o! 6 Sorauren Ave., Toronto, writes:

Pn."" Piectr° h,. ey"r"fldt" cr

mj' coufl..e froup acraedaeser.rl other reteord os , sdfu .tLhn
al" vdan ecLlent couh cure for my

La r Bt te so tan e.
f .r coogbi. roup Orhars.orE

H . . B&oua,
o! Liùlie Rochelr. NB., wrl tes:

tbAmi acure for concLu PyyPertoral I
thbest Ing ngmdUlis [Lav; aycn

toner vstW ave n Brokure

]Large Bottre, 25 Ct..
DAVIS & LAWRENCEO. tLyn.

7 Proprietors. MONrRBEAL

ig.oney -To Isen -

Rr WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker.

Gomerment, Municipal and Ilailvay Seurftio
BougtandScld. First las, Secuitiet,

suitablo for Trust Fonds, alvind
on band.

1724 lIOTRE 1DIM& STREET, KOITREALI

m. J. MDONERTY,
Acoountant and Commissiofler

InsuRAqU AvnàoaffUNSUAL AGNA. 

1-nyto LX.end. Z,
No. 8, FOU8TH FLOOR.

SAVINOS *ANK CHAMBERS

O., A,. MoDONe5Lo

ACOUNTANT AND TRUSTI

180 ST. JAMES STREET

àMý ÀK

1


